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munity meeting was held SaturBritish Gunners Protecting Town oi Tobruk High School Senior PresentatCapitoliiir umuititoning day. A short business meeting pre
ceded a sJdt by Sylvia, Margaret,Annual Farewell Assembly Rosie and Junior Well. -Discussed by Control Board

1 Senior class' members presented the annual farewell as- -
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sernbly at Salem high school Wednesday afternoon and attended
Air-condition-ing the state's legislative chambers will not

eliminate all complaints of the legislators, State Treasurer Leslie
I--t Scott declared at a meeting of the board of control Wednes- - the annual banquet Wednesday night, '

4 In the former, a modernistic stage set by Carl Ritchie pro
vided the background . for the

president, Bob Mundt; vice presiscript written by. Barbara Hatha
way. With the help of the "memmembers, Gov. Charles A. Sprsgue

and Secretary of State Earl Snell ory fairy, Civilla Reeher, ath dent, Mary Jane Brabec; secre-
tary, Kathleen . Broer;. treasurer,
Jean Carkin; sergeant-at-arm- s.

agreed that the capitol ventilating letic; Bob Irish heard talented
class members and the official

Rollie Cleveland; song leader.reading of , the class ' will , and
Jean Burrell; yell leader, "Babe

system should be Improved. .

,. i ' r

Meet After 40 Year.
prophecy. Pat Higgins was gen

Humphrey; , council members,eral chairman of the assembly. '

Dick Gahlsdorf. Betty Provost,A check for $5ft was present

1 hare been around the leg- -'

lslatlve halls In Oregon for .

Tears and I have Mae know-le- d

f what b gamg n."
Scott declared. rwfaea these
men come to the legislature
their made of living b chanced.
They eat different feed, drink
different water and sometimes
Stay vp late at night," i

The treasurer's remarks grew
cut of a discussion of the 1941 bill
tppropriating $53,000 to provide

nin ia the capitoL
Illness of many of the lawmakers
it the 1941 session was one rea4
ton for passage of the bilL

. Scott and the other two board

Wflmer Ritchie; athletic manager.ed to the school to apply to theAMITY Mrs. Kate .Valentine, Fred Bradshaw; advisers. Miss
Anacortes. Wash., left for; her Ann Boentje, Miss Mary Sayles,
home. Monday after 'a. week's vis Walter Bowman. AQE

organ fond. Vlckl Smothers pre--.

seated the advisers with gifts
from the class. The Civics clab
award of S25 to aa atstaad-tn-g

senior was given to May
Oye. '

it here at . the home of Mr. and :.ih
Mrs,; J. D. Woodman. The fami

Credit Unionlies i were friends " in ; Nebraska
many years ago. and this was i. nose appearing in , tne pro
their first meeting in! 40 years. Establishedduction were: Jim Hatfield, Bill

Habemicht, Reid Shelton, Frank

MT. ANGEL The ML Angel
Miles, Rollie Cleveland, Brenner
Luthi. BiU Putnam, Dorothy Poff,
Av4 Mae Davis, Doris Anderson,FHVORiTE OREB Federal Credit Union was organ

large, juicy, full-ripen- ed by
the: sun... how good they
would taste next winter. And
now is th time to make jam
and jelly use S cups fruit.
5 cops sugar, 1 pkg. PEN-JE- L.

That is all you need. For sura
success, insist on PEN-JEL- !

hilt EASY HKIFl

ized Monday when 37 membersJean Carkin, Ethel Williams. Ha
signed up, pledging $195. Manyzel Cooper, Emma Lou East, Bob
more have expressed their desireMundt, Keith Hoppes. Wes Mc--

Wam, Mabel Fox, Margaret Won to join but could not be presentOF MRS. GARDNER T. HOCKENSMITH Gunners man an anti-aircr- aft weapon in the British-hel- d fort of Tobruk, besieged since axis troops swept
deruck, Carol Cook. - Vera W. Talcott, Oregon Mutualeast from Bengasi and penetrated to Salnm, Egypt. . League, and j .Miss GenevieveThe banquet was held in the

Thomas, treasurer-secretar- y, Orecafeteria. Mary Jane Brabec, sen- -

gon Central Credit Union and aspresident, .was . general

" ' "- '"''''"'''ay.'--

They Laughed When the GuardWillamette sistant managing director of theThe "Aloha" theme was for all fruits and berriesThe
Oregon Mutual Credit League,carried out in the programs and

speeches. Committee chairmen were officials. ! jValley Briefs Got the Lcuigh--bu- t not Last
were: Decorations and courtesy. - As soon as the charter is grant

ed, in about three weeks, a meetnirtiiH TOTiita. i:: ft "m W

this simple cup-sbr-c- up

measure
with PEN-JE- L

savts work...
saves sugar ...and
nukes more and
better Jam and
jelly ererjTiine.

Atylum Inmate told Tale of Buried GoW-of- esj AT Mupdt; entertainment, BarbaraEx-Reside- nt VtsiU ing of members and interested
Hathaway; cleanup, Rollie Cleve people will be called. A board ofGuard Bit, Found None; but Ex-Inma- te ProvedIiNCOm -- Mn. AliM Simp--... . ... a- - r

' ' of Albany and

Linn County
Wife of Albany's Postmaster and
Prominent Albany Club Woman

Fwa aaouiar Ortgoa hosteav famed foe
br good cooking, her gracious hospkality

ad htr commonky Mrvka, comes mis .

iugciomt strawlisfffy asa pts awf a wtd
of wtlcoBM prats for Oregon's Own sad
only sugar.-- Says Mrs. KockensBudu 1
im Wbiu Satm Sugar bscsuss k always
ghras bast rawlts for aay cooking or
swettsning purpoM. Betides, k b ths only
sugar soads ia Oregon, and I bslieva kt
building our own Industries.

land; tickets, Dick Gahlsdorf.
Story True; He Had Been There Firstson naa as'ner gueau ouuuajr.

Miss Alene Harris and Robert G.
Smith, Seattle. Smith, a grand-

son of Mrs. Simpson, graduated By GLADWIN HILL

Musical Bombers were given
by the boys' qnartet, a plana
duet by Margaret Wonderlick
and Edna. Fisher, and the girls'
double trie. The letters f

at the Kings Park state hospital
out on Long, Island disclosed that mmNEW YORK, May 28-Spe- clalfrom Benson Polytecnic school at

Portland two years- - ago and Is
now electric welder at Boeing

News Service)-Yo- ur Dizzy Digest

directors, a credit committee and
a supervising committee will be
elected: Each; member will have
one vote. The board will elect
officers from among its group. The
selection of the treasurer, the only
paid Officer in the union, is subject
to the approval of the members.
. Anyone Interested may procure
literature on the credit union by
applying to Father Alcuin, Peter
Gores, or Felix Schultz. '

inmates suddenly had started go-

ing around flashing $20 and $50
--

- v-- I I
a. J. today brings you a story about

nuts the slap-hap-py kind and a

--Aiona- started the topics of
speeches given by Bob Mundt.
Leslie Klampe. Evelyn Collins.

field. He formerly spent his sum gold certificates those old-fa- sh

mers here and with his aunt, Mrs. Joke that came to life. ioned hills. "
Lois Crawford at Zen a. A yarn has been rattling xtm ikay, Mabel Fox, Bona

i Bitson,
for SUCCESS

i :

There was an Investigation,around the snappier story-telli- ng

and they traced down the source Officers; of the senior class are:circles of Madhattan about a guardHonored at Dinner . in a bughouse who found one ofOregon Strawberry Angel Pie UNIONVALE Compliment
of the money to a local odd-Jo- b
man who had contact with the in-

mates and who indeed had been
the : inmates industriously white
washing the lawn with a biging. Mrs. Dale Fowler a family

birthday dinner served Sunday at various times an inmate of thebrush.' ' -
Institution.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar - The housemaids-lcne- e Rem

f IRJWUtArtDi

1!1USAR
It turned out he was getting thebrandt,' noticing, the bailiffs bafence L. Fowler.

T

Feted on Birthday
flement, explained ."I don't have bills from a big cache of money

he had discovered, and kept quietto do this, you know I've got
about, in an old abandoned builda lot of money buried right nearFOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs. ing about a half-mi- le away.here 1'---- --- j Floyd Berry and family, Mr. and That's the screwiest news to--The guard waxed " Interested day. Get a brush.and inquired into the matter.MRS. HOCKENSMTTrfS RECIPE

1 . iiatweetened stiawbatt y 1 t. vanilla

Mrs. Raymond Berry and son,
Donald, all of Holly, were Sun;
day visitors at the G. A. Berry
home. Sunday was Mrs. G. A.

"You go about a;;, half-mi- le

straight out from the ' gate,", the
screwball explained, "and you School EndsBerry's birthday anniversary.
come to a big old oak tree about
50 feet high. You go 50 paces due VoAa XfTmAr
West of the oak tree and there's 1 VuT 8,WOrKDirectors MeetI
a big rock, and down about 10SHELBUHN The directors of
feet under the rock, r-- got S50,- - RTVERDAT.F, The eighth gradeShelburn school board met Fri

juic - S eggwhoat
1 a. Whit Satin Sugar pinch of salt
2 heaping tba. cartarcai

Put strawberry juice, sugar and salt In top of double
boiler. When hot, add cornstarch which ha been
blended wuha little cold water. Cook until thick and
clear. Remove from fire and partly cool. Pold in well-beate- n

egg whites. Add vanilla and pour in ten-inc- h'

baked pie shell. Chill well, add whipped cream and top.
with strawberries.

000 buried ha an oak cask."day at the C. O. McClain home
a

graduation exercises were held
Monday.' . Vto prepare the budget and selec'

The program Included: Procesthe teacher for the' coming year.
The board' consists " of D. M.

'As soon as he could get away,.
the guard hurried out 'JanrVfol-lowe- d

the formula. He found the
oak tree, arid the rock; and tiug

sional, Clara; Jones;, presentation
of class, Elsie . Carpenter; violinChurchill, Walter Wyman, Henry

Ames and Mrs. McClain, clerk. solo, Hugh Schuebel; invocation.down under IV and found noth-
ing. So he went back to the asy

Wait Satia Sugar honor the Strawberry lum and reproached the white--Teacher Named
Rev. S. Raynor Smith; solo, Win-nifr-ed

, Newton ; history, - Beulah
Newman I, win, Constance Newton;
prophesy, Wendell Macklin; ac--

Counties' washer for Tabbing. :Festival, June 67, and Linn and
wonderful strawberries HOPEWELL Mrs. Joe Beaty The inmate' interrupted his

i$lERMio;taoiso!S
Prices Effective ThuniaySatwday & 1
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: linner Bell SLorieEjiHn 43C

, Dole's Fancy Whole Slices or Crusned

SESQI-I-
? " M

will teach at Unionvale next brush-wor- k. "Did you do It ex cordian numbers, Joe - Voterbeck;term and Mrs. Mildred Smith of valedictory, Betty Reeves; violinMcMinnvHle has been, elected to actly! ' ne askeav --Did you go a
half-mi- le from the gate to the solo,; Donna Jane Macklin; adprincipal of the Hopewell school.kOgSG0NsOWN

dress. Rev. Smith; presentation ofMADE WITH OREGON'S
OWN AND ONLY SUGAR

oak tree, and 50 paces west to the
rock, and dig down under the rock diplomas by W. H. Raynor, chairMrs. Mildred CNeel teacher df

the primary grades has been reSSUGAR 10 feet?" :;
The guard said he hacLhired. :

man of the board, to Betty Reeves;
Constance Newton, Beulah NewGTJAHAHTEED "And you didn't find the $50,- - man, and Wendell Macklin.

Move From Kansasroa CAimiNO Students receiving diplomas in000?"
' "Nope," the guard' said.LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Walter penmanship were: Constance

. "Okeh," rejoined the nut "GetReust and children, Maxine, Mary, Newton and Betty Reeves. Pen
(Laughter.)Virginia, Jerry, Walden, Harold, manship certificates wen to RobertWSSb MB PearselL Betty Alice Kihs, LawJunior, Bobby and Fay of Mar-

shall county. Kan- - arrived here rence Goff, Mary Bogasian. Gil
-- All right, that's the story. All

the sophisticated souls! of giddy.
Gotham

.
thought ' it was veddy

funny, until the other day officials
this week and have located on the bert Klien, Dorotha Kennell and

' James Remington farm. - Lowell Reiners.

Surprise Given
On Birthday -

WOODBURN A few Portlandr s -
and Newberg friends staged a comTA A A rYV
plete surprise on Mr. and Mrs. S.

351 Staid Sf.Salens llelail Packing Planl E. Brune last week, the occasionORE.SD.A.X0RE.5.0.A. being the 81st birthday anniver-
sary of Mr. Brune.

Present were Mr. . and Mrs.
George Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs.Take &t line lo visit our Ilarkei Compare the Prices . . Ccapare ihe Quality loo.

Thrilly sirppsrs save every day at the IBdget illegardless cl Ilisicg Ileal Prices. : J. R. Mertz, Portland,- - and Rev.
and Mrs. J. C Mueller, Miss
Dorothea Mueller and Mrs. Ru

Assoried
Flavorsdolph Schaad, all of Newberg.Small

T-BO- O

Lean ipons
STEAK

Prime

BEEF
H0AST Bucna Vista New: VMM Gen Hut cr

Dinner DellSTEMS LzO
BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.

lb.lb.lb. Freeze, Corvallis, visited Friday
at N. C Anderson s. ,

Uvin Corsbie, who .is visiting
here from Ft Madison, Iowa,

Mild and sweet. They have that home-cure- d flavor, be-

cause they're smoked the old fashioned way. A real treat
'for over the holiday weekend. -

FLOUD
ItrrCHEN QUEEN

navbrized1' Ilams
Uhols or Hall

SUGAR
Snowflake

Baked Beans, B. and M.
Glass Jars O
Each ilOP
Peas, Standby Brands--

treated - his grandchildren and
their families to an oyster stew
at the home of his daughter Mrs.
Robert Wells, Friday night He
will return to his home the first

49-t- b.

Sack55-2- 3
Fine Cane
100-l- b. bsg

No. 303 Can
.Each(o)3 of June. . .oC' J

Picnic Cut ' 100
Ii0

Tenderloin Cut "

Pork Loin
nOIiST

Back " ! -

Eicon
;

CASTLE BRAND
Montana Hardwheat

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Prather
were down from Idanha Satur

Finer Brand,
No. 2 cansday, Their sons, Elmo and BilL

4Mb. ?
Sick 51.19,: :;!:..;,. lb. i. lb.

who have been staying with their
grandparents, . Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Prather, to attend school here, re-fum-ed

home with them for the

Super Suds, Blue Giant

Each OS) P
-

Tall Cans, Armour's

for JI 270Corned Red White; and Bine

Miled of choice blue
- "

summer.'"- - - ? .;, "
':

Mrs. Judith Stanhope, Portland,

Assorted-- .

LUIICII
IISATS

Finest .
:

Liver r
Sausage :

stem wheatis visiting this weekend with Mr.J i it I"4' 51949-l- b. sackand Mrs. Anderson and ; Grand
COFFEE

AIRJIAri,. :

14c iU40c
ma Anderson.

Uaf:rmeIonlb.- - '-- Mrs. Martha Burt left Thursday
night for her home at - ParkdaleJ 5- FI1EE Delivery

Open Until 9 p.m.
MORNING STAR "Miss Zilla GOlam moved to Mon

' Serve with potato salad - picnic
or Junch. - ,

The home-mad-e kind. Temptingly
tasty. - " sDelicious to serve hot or cold. . Elondyke !lb.' 1mouth, Friday. Miss Gillam will 62 c Lb. a) Saturday luvelbs.return to the school in the TalL aaysr

4 m

ElBy the Piece ;
Scar" Cured.

Miss BettyJotf Long, Ilillsboro,
visited over the weekend with her
parents,-"Mf- . and Mrs. E. D. Long.

Pure

Peril
SausageIP -- Woman's club met Wednesday

with 'Mrs. Cecil Hultman and
Mrs.' Ed Harmon hostesses. TheBAC0I1' lH

: : lb. - - dresses for Red Cross were turnlb.lb. ed over to the president and plans
laid for more sewing. ta2sa- f?TflYnYr : fDi7?fP'TT' . 7311Mrs. E. D. Long spent Monday

tyt close at 6 pan. On Saturdays at 7 pan. Closed All Day Friday, Memorial Day

D TniCIIY BliESMIiS - UDEII YOU SEE IT III OUD 21D ITS so in Portland with her daughter.
I h 'Cj: v a11 f T Vr v m ' ' ' i,Miss Willa Dean..


